Objective: An experiment was conducted to evaluate dietary supplemental trace mineral source and deletion on mineral content in tissues. Methods: Weanling crossbred pigs (n = 144; 72 barrows and 72 gilts; body weight [BW] = 7.4±1.05 kg) were used. A basal diet was prepared, and trace mineral premix containing either inorganic (ITM) or organic (OTM) trace minerals (Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn) was added to the basal diet. Pigs were blocked by sex and BW and randomly allotted to 24 pens for a total of 6 pigs per pen, and fed a diet containing either ITM or OTM supplemented at the 1998 NRC requirement estimates for each of 5 BW phases (Phase I to V) from 7 to 120 kg. The trace mineral supplemen tation was deleted for 6, 4, 2, and 0 wk of Phase V; regarding nutrient adequacy during this phase, the indigenous dietary Fe and Mn was sufficient, Cu was marginal and Zn was deficient. 
INTRODUCTION
Mineral content in various tissues has often been used as the model for bioavailability of certain minerals. For example, heart Mn concentration was used as a measure of bioavailability in sheep wherein Mn concentration increased in a linear manner when dietary Mn was added in concen trations from 500 to 4,000 mg/kg [1] . Iron concentration in the liver is generally believed to reflect the animal's overall Fe status and the trace mineral concentration in kidney typically increases with higher dietary mineral intakes [2] . Generally, muscle is not a major mineral storage tissue in the animal body but because of the large mass of the skeletal muscle, muscle mineral status might be indicative of dietary mineral requirements. Serum and metacarpal bone Zn are generally accepted as measurements of Zn status in the body. Furthermore, with some minerals (e.g., Se [3] ) an organic form of the mineral has resulted in greater tissue mineral concentration than the stan dard inorganic form because of its direct incorporation into protein as selenomethionine.
Numerous experiments have demonstrated that the trace mineral premix can be removed from the diet up to 42 days prior to slaughter with no deleterious effects on performance, pork quality, or carcass characteristics [46] . Regarding tissue mineral status, Shelton et al [6] reported that 2) 0.10 0.10 Trace minerals 3), 4) 0.50 0.50 Antibiotic 5) 0. 25 0.25 Antioxidant 6) 0.02 0.02 Calculated composition 7) Metabolizable energy (kcal/kg) 3 3) The inorganic trace minerals were added at a concentration to provide 100% of the NRC [8] requirement estimates for Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn. Supplied per kg of diet during Phase I (7 to 10 kg): Cu (sulfate), 6 mg; Fe (sulfate), 100 mg; Mn (oxide), 4.0 mg; Zn (oxide), 100 mg; I (calcium iodate), 1.0 mg; Se (sodium selenite), 0.3 mg. Supplied per kg of diet during Phase II (10 to 20 kg): Cu (sulfate), 5 mg; Fe (sulfate), 80 mg; Mn (oxide), 3.0 mg; Zn (oxide), 80 mg; I (calcium iodate), 1.0 mg, and Se (sodium selenite), 0.3 mg. 4) Organic trace minerals were supplied in the form of Bioplex (Alltech Inc, Nicholasville, KY, USA) and provided 100% of the NRC [8] requirement estimates for Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn. Supplied per kg of diet during Phase I (7 to 10 kg): Cu, 6 mg; Fe, 100 mg; Mn, 4 mg; Zn, 100 mg; I (calcium iodate), 1.0 mg, and Se (sodium selenite), 0.3 mg. Supplied per kg of diet during Phase II (10 to 20 kg): Cu, 5 mg; Fe, 80 mg; Mn, 3 mg; Zn, 80 mg. Supplementation was similar in all diets for I (calcium iodate), 1.0 mg; Se (sodium selenite), 0.3 mg. 5) Mecadox-10 (Phibro Animal Health, Fairfield, NJ, USA) supplied 55 mg carbadox per kg of diet. 6) Santoquin Mix 6 (Novus International, Inc., St. Charles, MO, USA) supplied 130 mg ethoxyquin per kg of diet. 7) Computed from the ingredient composition taken from NRC [8] or from supplier ingredient specification sheets. The analyzed mineral content of the diets is provided in Table 3 .
mean weight within the pen with the restriction that the specific breeding of the pigs selected must be similar across pens within the original allotment blocking), transported (32 km) to the University of Kentucky Meat Science Laboratory and rested for approximately 1 h before being harvested according to humane techniques by trained personnel. Animals were electrically stunned and killed by exsanguination followed by the immediate removal of the liver, heart, kidney, spleen, and front feet. The liver, heart, kidney, and spleen were weighed and one lobe of the liver, heart, right kidney, spleen, and front feet were stored at -20°C until processing and analysis. For the LD endofstudy muscle sample, the sample was taken after a 24h carcass chill. The left side of each carcass was divided at the 10th rib and a sample taken from the center of the muscle. For the LD muscle sample at the end of Phase IV, the sample was taken on the day of slaughter without carcass chilling from the same location.
Laboratory analytical methods
Diet trace mineral analysis: Diet samples were finely ground with a coffee grinder (Proctor Silex E160B, Hamilton Beach Brands, Inc., Washington, NC, USA). Samples (~ 1 gram) were then di gested with 70% trace metal nitric acid (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ, USA) in a pressurized microwave (MDA2000, CEM Corpor 6) Computed from the ingredient composition taken from NRC [8] . The analyzed mineral content of the diets is provided in Table 3 . Tissue mineral analysis: Liver, LD muscle, heart, kidney, and spleen were individually ground through a small food processor (HC 3000, Black & Decker Inc., Shelton, CT, USA). Sample por tions were remixed and reground if needed. Subsamples were collected and weighed and placed into plastic containers, sealed to prevent moisture loss, and frozen at −20°C. Tissues were sub sequently lyophilized (Botanique model 18 DX48SA, Botanique Preservation Equipment, Inc., Peoria, AZ, USA) for 12 to 14 days to a constant weight. These dried samples were then finely ground (Proctor Silex E160B, Hamilton Beach Brands, Inc., USA) and analyzed for their mineral content using ICP technology, as pre viously described. After mineral analysis, wet tissue mineral contents were calculated based on the percentage of dry matter in the respective tissues.
Front feet were dissected and the 3rd and 4th metacarpals of each foot were removed and cut in half to remove marrow. After drying in an oven, they were wrapped in cheesecloth and the fat extracted with fresh petroleum ether three times at 24h inter vals. Once defatted, bones were placed overnight in an exhaust hood to evaporate the ether, ovendried overnight at 105°C, taken out of the cheese cloth, placed into preweighed porcelain cruci bles and ashed overnight at 600°C in a muffle furnace (method 942.05) [9] . Ash weight was recorded and the ash percentage in dry, fatfree bone was determined. Copper, Zn, Mn, and Fe con centration in ash samples were assessed by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry at proper wavelength (AAS; thermoelemental, SOLAAR M5, Thermo Electron Corp., Verona, WI, USA) ac cording to a modification of the AOAC [9] procedure (method 927.02) using a Cu, Zn, Mn, and Fe reference solution (1,000 ppm; Fisher Scientific, USA) for development of standard curves.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the general linear model procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA). From weaning to 80 kg BW, the model included trace mineral source and block. During the trace mineral deletion period (80 to 120 kg), the model in cluded block, mineral source, deletion length, and mineral source× deletion interaction. Orthogonal polynomials (derived from the SAS IML procedure) were used to determine the linear and qua dratic effects of the duration of trace mineral deletion. In addition, a preplanned single degreeoffreedom comparison of 0 vs 6 wk deletion was made. The pen was the experimental unit for all analysis. When a pig was removed from the experimental analy sis the pen feed intake was adjusted based on a model developed by Lindemann and Kim [10] . Significance was declared at p≤0.05 and statistical tendencies noted at 0.05<p≤0.10.
RESULTS

Diet trace mineral analysis
From Phase I to IV, analyzed trace mineral concentration in the diets were similar between the 2 treatments (ITM vs OTM; Table  3 ). During the mineral deletion period (Phase V), indigenous dietary Cu concentration was 2.9 mg/kg diet; relatively close to the NRC [8] requirement estimate of 3.0 mg/kg, whereas the in digenous Fe and Mn concentrations were 73.5 and 12.2 mg/kg diet, respectively, an amount exceeding the NRC [8] requirement estimates (40 and 2 mg/kg diet, respectively). The indigenous diet ary Zn was 19.3 mg/kg; an amount less than the NRC [8] requirement estimate (50 mg/kg diet) for finishing pigs.
Organ weight
At the end of Phase IV, 2 pigs (1 barrow and 1gilt) from each pen were selected and slaughtered. In general, the source of trace mine ral supplementation did not change the absolute and relative weights of tissues (Table 4) . However, the relative liver weight of pigs fed ITM diets tended to be greater (p = 0.07) than those from pigs fed OTM diets. No differences were observed in dry matter content of the tissues between the 2 sources of trace mineral supplementation. At the end of Phase V, 2 pigs from each pen were again selected and slaughtered. Generally speaking, the source of trace mineral supplementation, again, and the duration of trace mineral dele tion did not change the absolute and relative weights of tissues or the percentage of tissue dry matter content (Table 5) .
Tissue mineral status of 80 kg pigs
Manganese concentrations from pigs fed OTM were greater (p< 0.05) than those fed ITM for heart, kidney, liver, and LD muscle ( Table 6 ). Organic Cu resulted in more Cu (p<0.05) deposited in LD muscle than inorganic Cu and tended (p = 0.06) to result in more Cu in kidney than inorganic Cu. More Fe was deposited (p<0.05) in LD muscle with organic Fe than inorganic Fe; alter nately, more Fe (p<0.05) was deposited in liver with inorganic Fe. Organic Zn increased metacarpal bone Zn (p<0.05) and tended to result in more Zn (p = 0.08) deposit in kidney than inorganic Zn.
Total tissue Mn contents from pigs fed the OTM diets were greater (p<0.05) than those fed the ITM diets for heart, kidney, and liver (Table 7) . Organic Cu tended (p = 0.10) to result in more Cu deposited in kidney than inorganic Cu. Inorganic Fe resulted in more Fe (p<0.05) deposited in liver than organic Fe.
Tissue mineral status following the mineral deletion period
Manganese concentrations increased linearly (p<0.01) with in creasing duration of trace mineral deletion for heart, kidney, and liver and tended to increase linearly (p = 0.07) in LD muscle and decrease quadratically (p = 0.06) in metacarpal bone (Table 8) .
Manganese deposition in heart for pigs fed OTM was greater (p <0.05) than those fed ITM. A trend for an interaction (p = 0.08) between the source and the duration of trace mineral deletion for Mn concentrations was observed in spleen where increasing deletion time was related to more Mn in ITMfed pigs but not in OTMfed pigs.
Copper concentrations in kidney decreased in linear (p<0.01) and quadratic (p<0.01) manners and in metacarpal bone de creased linearly (p = 0.07) with increasing time of mineral deletion; inorganic Cu tended (p = 0.06) to result in more Cu in bone. For Zn, similar to Cu, the deposition in tissues decreased with in creasing duration of trace mineral deletion for kidney (p<0.01; linear and quadratic), liver (p<0.01; linear and quadratic), spleen (p<0.05; linear), and metacarpal bone (p<0.01). The only mineral source by deletion period interaction (p<0.05) was observed in LD muscle where increasing deletion was associated with less Zn in ITMfed pigs but not in OTMfed pigs. Iron in metacarpal bone decreased linearly (p<0.05) whereas in kidney showed a tendency for linear increase (p = 0.06) with increasing duration of trace mineral deletion and spleen Fe concentration from the pigs from the 6wk deletion period tended to be lower (p = 0.08) than the control (nondeletion) treatment.
Total Mn content in tissues (Table 9 ) with increasing mineral deletion time showed a linear pattern for heart (p<0.01), kidney (p<0.01), liver (p<0.01), and spleen (p = 0.05). Organic Mn de posited more Mn (p<0.05) in heart than the ITMfed treatment. An interaction (p<0.05) between the source and the duration of trace mineral deletion was observed in spleen Mn content with various differences from the sources at different durations of trace 
DISCUSSION
National Research Council nutrient requirement estimates are considered as the minimum requirements for pigs. In practice, trace minerals are generally supplemented at NRC requirement estimates or greater without considering the indigenous trace minerals in the feedstuffs. Because of this, the actual concentra tions of trace minerals in the diet are generally greater than the requirement estimate of trace minerals. In the current study, diet ary trace mineral analysis indicated that the concentrations of Cu, Fe, and Mn in the basal diets without trace mineral premix were adequate to meet the NRC [8] requirement estimate for pig growth. The Mn concentration in the basal diet exceeded the requirement estimate by at least 3fold and only the concentration of Zn in the basal diet was generally deficient across all dietary phases. After removing the trace mineral premix in Phase V, the indigenous Mn and Fe concentrations were still greater than the actual requirements estimates while Cu was marginal and Zn was potentially deficient in comparison to the NRC [8] nutrient requirement estimate. Therefore, the deletion diet in Phase V may actually have been only a Zndeficient diet.
In the current study, the source of trace minerals had no impact on absolute or relative organ weights during the growing and developing periods, with the exception of relative liver weight. This is in agreement with Gheisari et al [11] who suggested that organic chelates of Zn, Mn, and Cu had no effects on the absolute and relative weights of spleen and liver in birds. A similar result was observed by Peters et al [12] , where sow liver weights were not affected by the source of trace minerals (organic vs inorganic) and the level of trace mineral supplementation over six parities. However, in the current study, the relative weight of the liver from pigs fed ITM diets tended to be heavier than those fed OTM diets. [13] stated the effect of this greater liver weight in pigs fed inorganic trace minerals is unknown. The liver is known as the major tissue for trace mineral storage and body homeostasis. Trace minerals in liver are stored in different proteinbinding complexes. The current study showed that more Fe from the ITM treatment was deposited in the liver than from the OTM treatment; therefore, the differences of trace mineral content or concentration and corresponding proteinbinding complex in the liver from the different sources may contribute to the relative liver weight difference. Shelton et al [6, 14] reported that removing the trace mineral premix (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, I, and Se) in pigs during the whole grow ing and finishing period resulted in an increase in liver weight of pigs, but phytase reversed the response; other tissues (e.g., kidney) were not affected; in another study, Shelton et al [15] reported a decreased liver weight in growing pigs fed diets with phytase. However, Deyhim and Teeter [16] reported that the liver and spleen weights and the relative weights of the same tissues were not affected when chicks were fed diets without trace minerals (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, I, and Se) from 28 to 49 days. In the current study, heart, liver, kidney, and spleen weights were not affected by the trace mineral deletion. The different results from that of Shelton et al [6, 14] may be related to fewer days of removal of the trace mineral premix from the diet in the current experiment or to the fact that I and Se remained in the deletion diet in the current study.
For all minerals, changes in the tissue content and concen tration varied by tissue. There were no patterns that were distinct for all tissues. The lack of patterns may be related to mineral form but also to the relative priority of different tissues.
In the current study, the different sources of trace mineral pre mix were supplemented in the diet beginning at weaning until 80 kg BW, which was a period of about 98 d. Heart Mn concen tration has been used to measure the bioavailability of Mn in sheep because the response best fit a linear model when dietary Mn was added at 500 to 4,000 mg/kg [1] . In the current study, heart Mn content or concentration responded positively to the organic source of Mn as did other tissues consistently. However, Li et al [17] , in a study with chicks, indicated that heart Mn content or concentration failed to show the difference among the sources of Mn, including Mn methionine complexes, Mn proteinates, and Mn amino acids. Another possibility for the different response is potential interactions between Mn and other trace minerals. Manganese is believed to share the same transporter (i.e., dival ent metal transporter) with Cu and Fe and previous evidence has also shown that supplementing pig diets with Zn reduced Mn absorption and retention [6, 18] . In the current study, four trace minerals, namely Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn, were supplemented as an organic form and the uptake mechanism is believed to be different from metal transporters, such that the interactions between Mn and other trace minerals might be eliminated or reduced. A tissue increase was evidenced not only in heart Mn, but also kidney, liver, and muscle Mn were elevated from the organic source. However, the mechanism behind those results needs to be further investigated.
With regard to Fe, Yu et al [19] demonstrated that organic Fe (an iron amino acid complex) increased the total Fe concentra tion in liver, spleen, and muscle (ham) more than ferrous sulfate. However, in the current study, tissue Fe from the different sources of Fe showed differences in liver and LD muscle but inconsis tently between the two tissues. Organic Fe deposited more Fe in muscle but inorganic Fe deposited more Fe in liver. Iron is known to be stored in liver as ferritin and hemosiderin. Iron in muscle, on the other hand, is stored mainly as myoglobin (heme Fe). How ever, the stored Fe only accounts for 1/3 of total Fe in the body, the remaining 2/3 Fe is in the circulation, the majority as hemo globin (heme Fe) in blood [2] . Liver Fe status is generally believed to reflect the animal's Fe status. In a recent sow study, Peters et al [12] fed OTM (Bioplex Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn; Alltech Inc., USA) to reproducing sows across 6 parities and demonstrated that the liver Fe was not affected by the source of trace minerals (OTM vs ITM: 133.9 vs 144.6 mg/kg; p = 0.39). Even though the result was not significant, the similar trend, where inorganic trace mine ral deposition was greater than organic trace mineral deposition, was shown in the current study. In agreement, Martin et al [13] evaluated the OTM and ITM supplementation from weaning to 35 d postweaning and demonstrated that iron sulfate deposited more Fe in liver than organic (chelated) source of Fe but not in Copper, after being absorbed in the intestine, rapidly enters blood circulation and is quickly deposited mainly into the liver [22] . Transcuprein is involved in the initial distribution of in coming dietary Cu to liver and kidney [23] . The trace mineral concentration in kidney typically increases with higher dietary mineral intakes. In the current study, organic Cu deposited more Cu in LD muscle and in kidney than inorganic Cu but the liver Cu was similar between the two treatments. Guo et al [24] , in a chick study, reported that Cu proteinates deposited more Cu in liver compared with Cu sulfate and Hansen et al [25] reported that feeding copper glycinates in calves resulted in greater liver Cu, but those two studies did not report other tissue Cu concen trations. However, Miles et al [26] in chicks and Mondal et al [27] in kids failed to show any sustained advantage for organic Cu in liver. In a rat study, Rojas et al [28] reported that muscle and kidney Cu concentrations from copper sulfate were higher than copper lysine. In another study, Engle et al [29] failed to detect the effect of organic Cu (proteinates) on liver and longissimus muscle Cu concentration in growing and finishing steers. There are inconsistent results from a variety of sources of Cu. In the current study, the organic Cu did elevate Cu in LD muscle and kidney. High Cu in kidney, which is also an excretory route for many minerals may indicate that the organic Cu provides more available Cu than the pigs need; as a result, animals have to excrete them instead.
Organic Zn has received much attention in pig research. In the current study, only metacarpal bone Zn was elevated by the organic source of Zn. Kidney Zn showed some tendency to in crease with organic Zn. In agreement, Cheng et al [30] reported zinc lysine and ZnSO 4 have equal effects on liver and kidney Zn concentrations in young pigs . A similar result reported by van Heugten et al [31] demonstrated piglets fed basal diets with an addition of 80 ppm Zn from zinc methionine and zinc lysine did not affect Zn concentrations in liver, pancreas, and spleen. In another pig study, Case and Carlson [32] supplemented 500 ppm Zn as a Znamino acid complex or ZnO in piglets and showed a similar Zn concentration in liver and kidney. A recent study done by Thomaz et al [20] reported that Zn proteinate resulted in similar metacarpal bone Zn content compared with ZnSO 4 , but both treatments were greater than control (no Zn supplemen tation) for postweaning to 42 d trial. Clearly, bone Zn was elevated with Zn supplementation but there was no source difference. But in the current trial, bone Zn was elevated with organic Zn, the disparity might be due to the duration of the trial (42 d vs 98 d) or level of supplementation. The current result might indicate that the NRC [8] level of Zn is adequate for normal animal growth.
Tissue mineral concentration may be one of the indicators of mineral metabolism in the body and to some extent, might be one of the measurements of the mineral bioavailability. Generally, the current results indicate that the organic source of the trace minerals Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn might have higher bioavailability based on greater mineral being deposition into the various tissues, especially for Mn and Cu. The exception may be that the current study showed that the organic Fe had a negative impact on liver Fe concentration. Research needs to be conducted on more in dicators (e.g., plasma Fe status or hemoglobin status) to give the full picture of Fe status in the body.
In the current study, the trace mineral premix (Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn) was removed from the study prior to slaughter for 6, 4, 2, and 0 (no removal) weeks. The results did show trace mineral status in the various tissues was changed with the duration of trace mineral deletion. One remarkable response was evidenced by the change of Mn concentration during the deletion period. In almost all the collected tissues (heart, kidney, liver, and LD muscle), Mn concentrations increased with increasing duration of trace mineral deletion. Kidney Fe showed a similar trend as Mn in visceral tissues. As expected, Zn concentrations in kidney, liver, spleen, and metacarpal bone decreased as the time of trace mineral deletion increased as did kidney Cu.
Shelton et al [6] removed the trace mineral premix (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, I, and Se) in growing and finishing pigs (22 to 109 kg) and demonstrated that liver Zn content or concentration was decreased whereas Mn was increased; liver Fe and Cu content or concentration were not affected by the trace mineral removal; metacarpal bone Zn was decreased as well as muscle Zn tended to be decreased by the trace mineral premix removal, which agrees with the present results of Zn status in liver, muscle, and bone. In addition, Adeola et al [18] indicated that supplementing pig diets with Zn decreased Mg and Mn absorption and retention, which indicated that there might be an interaction between Zn and Mn. In the current study, even though Mn and Zn concentra tions in heart, spleen, and LD muscle were not shown as consistent as liver and kidney, Mn and Zn concentrations in those tissues of ITMfed pigs clearly provided evidence of the interaction be tween Mn and Zn. However, Shelton et al [14] in a nursery pig study, and Shelton and Southern [33] in a chick study, did not observe the Zn×Mn interaction, which indicates that the degree of this interaction may differ in different physiological stages and among species.
In the current study, liver and LD muscle Cu and Fe content or concentration were not affected by the trace mineral deletion, which is consistent with Edmonds and Arentson [4] , Shaw et al [5] , and Shelton et al [6] . However, the current research did ob serve that kidney Cu content or concentration was decreased and Fe content or concentration tended to be increased with increas ing duration of trace mineral deletion. The decreasing kidney Cu content or concentration was probably due to the decreasing dietary Cu level. No explanation is made for a kidney Fe increase with decreasing dietary Fe level.
Metacarpal bone mineral content has often been assessed for Ca and P, but less so for trace minerals. In the current trial, with increasing duration of mineral deletion, almost all of the trace minerals analyzed in bone were decreased, especially for Zn. In agreement, Thomaz et al [20] reported that metacarpal bone Zn was elevated dramatically with mineral supplementation com pared with control (no mineral supplementation) during a 42d nursery pig study. Interestingly, bone Cu and Mn were decreased with additional mineral supplementation, which may suggest a certain level of mineralmineral interactions. In addition, Shelton et al [6] reported that bone Zn and Mn were decreased when mineral premix was removed from the growfinish diets, but for Cu and Fe there was no consistent effect on the mineral content in bone.
Interactions between the source and the duration of trace mineral deletion were observed in the current study. With in creasing time of trace mineral deletion, organic Zn deposited more in LD muscle whereas inorganic Zn deposited less in mus cle. A similar observation occurred in spleen Mn content or concentration, namely, ITM deletion caused spleen Mn content or concentration to increase, but, in the OTM treatment, spleen Mn content or concentration remained constant during the de letion, indicating that animals can mobilize body reserve Mn to compensate for the lower Mn level in the diet.
IMPLICATIONS
The current research demonstrated that the organic source of the trace minerals Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn that was used may have better bioavailability than the traditional inorganic source of trace minerals, evidenced by higher deposition in visceral organs al though the effects differed by organ, mineral, and body weight of the pigs. Trace mineral concentrations in various tissues during trace mineral deletion indicated that trace mineral concentra tions were affected by the trace mineral deletion and that there might be an Zn×Mn interaction, suggesting potential inhibition of Mn absorption might be occurring based on current trace mineral supplementation and caution should be considered when removing trace minerals from the diet during the finish ing period.
